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K�nde’s StoryK�nde’s StoryK�nde’s StoryK�nde’s Story    
How � How � How � How � communcommuncommuncommunityityityity    c�n love �nd c�re forc�n love �nd c�re forc�n love �nd c�re forc�n love �nd c�re for    

people �ffected by AIDSpeople �ffected by AIDSpeople �ffected by AIDSpeople �ffected by AIDS    
    

Wh�t Is the Problem?Wh�t Is the Problem?Wh�t Is the Problem?Wh�t Is the Problem?    

AIDS is � dise�se th�t is killin! ne�rly 6,000 people �round the 
world every d�y.  There is �n Afric�n proverb th�t s�ys, “When � 
sn�ke comes into the house, we do not stop to �sk where the 
sn�ke c�me from, before we kill the sn�ke.” Thou!h AIDS is not 
cur�ble, HIV infection IS prevent�ble. We must kill the sn�ke 
before it kills us!  

All �round the world there �re ne�rly 34 million people infected 
with HIV, the virus th�t c�uses AIDS.  Of these �lmost 23 million 
live in Sub-S�h�r�n Afric�. M�ny of those infected do not know 
they h�ve HIV. In some Afric�n countries more th�n � qu�rter of 
the �dult popul�tion is infected. AIDS typic�lly dis�bles �nd kills 
people in the prime of life. This deprives children of their p�rents 
le�vin! more th�n 15 million orph�ns in Afric� tod�y. It �lso 
deprives communities of their most productive workers (st�tistics 
from UNAIDS 2011 Epidemic Upd�te). 

How Mi!ht the Church Respond?How Mi!ht the Church Respond?How Mi!ht the Church Respond?How Mi!ht the Church Respond?    

While here on e�rth, Jesus showed His !re�t comp�ssion for the 
sick �nd the needy. Jesus c�lls His church to do the s�me. The 
AIDS crisis h�s filled our continent with millions of sick �nd dyin! 
people. It h�s filled it with defenseless widows �nd orph�ns. 
Jesus c�lls us to minister to them. 
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God c�lls us to live wisely. In the Bible, He tells us the w�y to live 
th�t will keep us from !ettin! or spre�din! HIV. In recent ye�rs, 
v�rious �ttempts h�ve been m�de to stop the spre�d of HIV in 
Afric�. Some h�ve focused prim�rily on promotin! the use of 
condoms for prevention. For v�rious re�sons this �ppro�ch h�s 
not been effective �nd HIV infection h�s continued to !row out of 
control. In contr�st, pro!r�ms in U!�nd� th�t promote the ABC 
�ppro�ch reduced U!�nd�’s r�te for HIV infection dr�m�tic�lly 
especi�lly �mon! the 15-19 ye�r old �!e !roup. This �ppro�ch 
emph�sizes the Biblic�l principles of �bstinence before m�rri�!e 
�nd f�ithfulness durin! m�rri�!e. The use of condoms is 
recommended for those who f�il to keep these two principles. 
(Y�m�mori p.70). 

There is �n Afric�n proverb th�t s�ys, “One h�nd c�nnot tie up � 
bundle.” Workin! to!ether, the church in Afric� c�n m�ke � 
difference! 

About This M�nu�lAbout This M�nu�lAbout This M�nu�lAbout This M�nu�l    

This m�nu�l w�s � joint effort.  Shellbook Publishin! Systems 
developed the ori!in�l ‘K�nde’s Story Books 1-5 2004’ For 
inform�tion �bout usin! Shellbook Publishin! Systems to m�ke 
other books in loc�l l�n!u�!es see <www.shellbook.com>. SIL 
Intern�tion�l w�s !iven permission to �d�pt the stories �nd 
illustr�tions. The SIL �uthors �dded discussion questions, f�ctu�l 
content �nd Bible studies dr�win! from the resources listed �t 
the end of the m�nu�l. P�ulines Public�tions Afric� p�rticip�ted 
in this revision of the m�nu�l. This m�nu�l �nd the �ccomp�nyin! 
Le�rner’s Book is � tool to help communities become �w�re of 
HIV �nd AIDS, le�rn how to prevent the spre�d of HIV �nd c�re 
for people �ffected by AIDS.  

How to Use This M�nu�lHow to Use This M�nu�lHow to Use This M�nu�lHow to Use This M�nu�l    

The ‘K�nde’s Story F�cilit�tor’s M�nu�l’ should be used to!ether 
with the ‘K�nde’s Story Le�rner’s Book’ �nd with scriptures in the 
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loc�l l�n!u�!e. The f�cilit�tor will not norm�lly w�nt to te�ch �ll 
p�rts of the lesson in one session. It will t�ke �t le�st 4 hours to 
cover the whole lesson properly. It is best to divide this into 
sever�l sessions. This is the su!!ested order for e�ch lesson:  

1. The Story1. The Story1. The Story1. The Story    

The story should be re�d �loud either by the f�cilit�tor, or by the 
p�rticip�nts re�din! � p�rt e�ch. The story is included in the 
F�cilit�tor M�nu�l with the Le�rner’s Book p�!e numbers !iven so 
the f�cilit�tor c�n help the students find the ri!ht p�!e. 

2. Questions for Discussion2. Questions for Discussion2. Questions for Discussion2. Questions for Discussion    

Use the discussion questions in this !uide to le�d the !roup 
throu!h the issues r�ised by the story. The f�cilit�tor m�y divide 
the p�rticip�nts into sm�ll !roups for some of the discussion. It is 
!ood to h�ve v�riety. Sometimes h�ve discussion with the whole 
!roup, sometimes in sm�ll !roups of 4-6, sometimes discussin! in 
twos. 

3.3.3.3.    Thin!s to Le�rnThin!s to Le�rnThin!s to Le�rnThin!s to Le�rn    

The f�cilit�tor should te�ch the f�cts !iven in this !uide, m�kin! 
sure everyone in the !roup underst�nds them. It is !ood to refer 
b�ck to p�rts of the story th�t rel�te to the te�chin! points in this 
section. Te�chin! su!!estions �re !iven for e�ch section. 

4. Dr�m� �nd Son!4. Dr�m� �nd Son!4. Dr�m� �nd Son!4. Dr�m� �nd Son!    

In e�ch lesson the le�rners will be �sked to either m�ke up � 
dr�m� �bout the story or to m�ke up � cert�in kind of son! to !o 
�lon! with the story. The whole !roup c�n do this to!ether or 
sm�ller !roups could choose to do either the dr�m� or the son!. 

5. Wh�t the Bible S�ys5. Wh�t the Bible S�ys5. Wh�t the Bible S�ys5. Wh�t the Bible S�ys    

First someone should pr�y �skin! God to spe�k throu!h his word. 
Then the f�cilit�tor should �sk cert�in members of the !roup to 
re�d the Bible verses listed. If there �re m�ny non-liter�te people 
in the !roup, then it is import�nt th�t the verses �re re�d � 
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number of times. After th�t, the f�cilit�tor re�ds e�ch question in 
turn �nd the !roup discusses the �nswer. If the !roup is l�r!e, 
divide into sm�ller !roups. 

In communities where � whole Bible is not �v�il�ble in the loc�l 
l�n!u�!e, the missin! verses will need to be tr�nsl�ted �nd 
checked by � tr�nsl�tion consult�nt. Include them in the m�nu�l. 
The verses m�y �lso be re�d in �nother l�n!u�!e of the re!ion 
th�t �lre�dy h�s � tr�nsl�tion of the Bible. Then the discussion 
c�n !o on in the loc�l l�n!u�!e. 

6. Pr�y �nd Do6. Pr�y �nd Do6. Pr�y �nd Do6. Pr�y �nd Do    

The whole !roup to!ether should decide wh�t �ctions need to be 
t�ken by themselves �nd �lso by their churches �nd communities. 
It is !ood to write � list on � bo�rd or � l�r!e piece of p�per, 
st�tin! who will do wh�t, �nd when this will h�ppen. Fin�lly, time 
should be t�ken to pr�y �bout these thin!s, �nd to pr�y for e�ch 
other in the !roup. A!�in, the le�der decides if this is best done in 
the l�r!e or sm�ll !roups. 
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Lesson 1 Lesson 1 Lesson 1 Lesson 1     M�m�’M�m�’M�m�’M�m�’s Secretss Secretss Secretss Secrets    

The StoryThe StoryThe StoryThe Story    

 

 

Ch�pter 1 M�m�’s Secrets (LB P�!e 3) 

 

 

This is the story of K�nde. 

One d�y, K�nde s�t under � tree re�din!. Her 
sister Teshi c�me runnin!. “K�nde, K�nde! I 
he�rd the women t�lkin!. They s�id M�m� h�s � 
secret! Wh�t c�n it be?” “I think I know, little 
sister,” s�id K�nde. “Let’s !o t�lk to M�m� �nd 
find out. I’ll r�ce you!” (LB P�!e 4) 

 

 

K�nde �nd Teshi �rrived home l�u!hin! �nd out 
of bre�th. Their sisters F�l�l� �nd Iniko �nd their 
brother Jumoke c�me to see wh�t the excitement 
w�s �bout. M�m� hushed them. ‘Be quiet �nd let 
your p�p� sleep,” she s�id �s she herded them 
�w�y. Teshi �sked, “M�m�, do you h�ve � 
secret?” M�m� put her h�nd on her middle �nd 
s�id, “Our f�mily is !rowin! bi!!er.” (LB P�!e 5)  
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Four-ye�r-old Iniko s�id, “I’m !oin! inside to tell 
P�p�!” M�m� picked her up before she could !et 
to the door. “He �lre�dy knows, little one. Let 
him rest,” M�m� s�id. 

Iniko frowned. She loved to climb on F�ther, but 
l�tely she h�d h�rdly been �llowed to !o ne�r 
him. For � lon! time he h�d been lyin! down, 
never workin!. He h�d !otten thin �nd w�s very 
we�k. He h�d � b�d cou!h. The whole f�mily 
worried �bout him. (LB P�!e 6) 

 

 

One d�y K�nde w�s �t the m�rket. She w�s 
tellin! her friends th�t her mother w�s h�vin! 
� b�by. A boy w�lked by �nd jeered, “Th�t b�by 
is !oin! to h�ve AIDS just like your f�ther!” 
K�nde did not know wh�t he me�nt. “Surely 
P�p� doesn’t h�ve AIDS”, she thou!ht, “or 
does he?” “Don’t listen to th�t boy!” her 
friends s�id. (LB P�!e 7) 

 

 

L�ter th�t ni!ht K�nde �sked her mother, 
“Does P�p� h�ve AIDS? I’m old enou!h to 
know.” K�nde’s mother looked �w�y. K�nde 
could see th�t she w�s cryin!. She �nswered, 
“Yes he does. I �m sorry th�t you he�rd it from 
somebody else first.”  

Wh�t will we do if P�p� dies?” K�nde �sked. 
“How will we !et food �nd money in order to 
live?” “God will help us,” M�m� s�id. They 
cried to!ether for � while. (LB P�!e 8) 
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Just before the r�iny se�son st�rted, K�nde’s 
f�ther died. Friends �nd rel�tives c�me �nd 
mourned for him.  

K�nde �sked herself, “Why didn’t they visit 
when he w�s so sick �nd so lonely?” The church 
le�der h�d been the only visitor F�ther h�d 
before he died. (LB P�!e 9) 

 

 

Some months l�ter K�nde �nd her mother were 
out !�therin! firewood. M�m� w�s bre�thin! 
h�rd, �nd she looked very we�k. K�nde took 
her h�nd, �nd they s�t down to rest.  

M�m� s�id, "Sometimes I feel like I don't h�ve 
the stren!th to do �nythin! �nymore." (LB 
P�!e 10) 
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QQQQuestions for Discussionuestions for Discussionuestions for Discussionuestions for Discussion    
1. How do you know in the story th�t K�nde’s f�ther is ill? 

2. In the story � boy in the m�rket m�de � me�n rem�rk to 

K�nde. How do you think K�nde felt?  

3. When � person in your community finds out they h�ve HIV or 

AIDS, do they usu�lly tell their f�mily members? If not, why 

not?  

4. Wh�t do you think is the best w�y for � child to find out this 

difficult news?   

5. If � person in your community knows th�t �nother person h�s 

AIDS, �re they likely to visit them? Why or why not? 

6. When K�nde’s f�ther !ot sick, the whole f�mily w�s worried. 

Wh�t were they worried �bout?  

    

Thin!s to Le�rnThin!s to Le�rnThin!s to Le�rnThin!s to Le�rn    
Wh�t is AIDS �nd how does it le�d to de�th?Wh�t is AIDS �nd how does it le�d to de�th?Wh�t is AIDS �nd how does it le�d to de�th?Wh�t is AIDS �nd how does it le�d to de�th?    

(Do this dr�m� with the whole !roup.) 

AIDS is � sickness c�used by the HIV !erm. This dr�m� will show 

us how HIV le�ds to AIDS �nd to de�th.  

    

P�p�P�p�P�p�P�p�’s Body’s Body’s Body’s Body    

Scene 1 Scene 1 Scene 1 Scene 1 P�p�P�p�P�p�P�p�    is he�lthy.is he�lthy.is he�lthy.is he�lthy.    

F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: This is the body of P�p� (F�cilit�tor points out circle 

on floor). 

God h�s m�de our body in such � w�y th�t it c�n protect us from 

sickness.  

Actors: Actors: Actors: Actors: Three people we�r l�bels s�yin! ‘HIV’. Three we�r l�bels 
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s�yin! ‘white blood cells.’ Three h�ve l�bels s�yin! ‘cold’, 

‘di�rrhe�’ �nd ‘tuberculosis.’ They st�nd to the side. 

F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: There �re sm�ll p�rts of our blood c�lled ‘white blood 

cells’.  They �ct like soldiers in our body. Whenever some !erms 

th�t c�use sickness enter our body, the ‘white blood cells’ help 

fi!ht off these !erms. 

Actors: Actors: Actors: Actors: All the ‘white blood cells’ w�lk �round inside the circle. 

They flex their muscles to show they �re stron!. 

F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: P�p� !ets � cold but he !ets well quickly. 

Actors: Actors: Actors: Actors: Cold comes into the circle, �nd �fter � short fi!ht, the 

‘white blood cells’ throw him out. 

F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: Then P�p� !ets � sickness th�t c�uses di�rrhe�. But 

his body e�sily fi!hts it off. 

Actors: Actors: Actors: Actors: Di�rrhe� comes into the circle, �nd �fter � short fi!ht, the 

‘white blood cells’ throw him out. 

    

Scene 2 Scene 2 Scene 2 Scene 2 P�p�P�p�P�p�P�p�    !ets infecte!ets infecte!ets infecte!ets infected.d.d.d.    

F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: One d�y P�p� sleeps with � wom�n who h�s HIV in 

her body. HIV enters into P�p�’s body. For some time HIV isn’t 

�ble to do �ny h�rm. 

Actors: Actors: Actors: Actors: One HIV enters the sp�ce �nd hides. 

F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: When P�p� !ets sick with � cold, he is still �ble to !et 

well. 

Actors: Actors: Actors: Actors: Cold comes b�ck �nd the white blood cells throw him out. 

F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: But �fter � while HIV st�rts to multiply. Soon they 

be!in to kill white blood cells. 
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Actors: Actors: Actors: Actors: Second HIV �rrives; they kill one white blood cell who 

f�lls 

to the !round. 

F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: P�p� isn’t �s stron! �s he used to be. Fi!htin! 

di�rrhe� t�kes lon!er. 

Actor: Actor: Actor: Actor: Di�rrhe� comes b�ck, �nd it t�kes lon!er for the two 

rem�inin! white blood cells to throw him out. 

 

Scene 3 Scene 3 Scene 3 Scene 3 P�p�P�p�P�p�P�p�    develops AIDSdevelops AIDSdevelops AIDSdevelops AIDS    

F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: HIV !erms keep multiplyin! �nd killin! the white 

blood cells so th�t P�p� c�n no lon!er fi!ht off his sicknesses. He 

!ets m�ny sicknesses �t the s�me time. P�p� now h�s AIDS. 

Actors: Actors: Actors: Actors: Third HIV comes to join the first two; they kill the second 

white blood cell. Tuberculosis comes. Then cold �nd di�rrhe� 

come b�ck. The rem�inin! white blood cell c�n’t throw them out. 

F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: P�p� is very sick now. He !ets we�ker �nd we�ker. 

Fin�lly, P�p� dies. 

Actors: Actors: Actors: Actors: The sickness !erms d�nce �round �nd m�ke � si!n of 

victory. 

 

Wh�t �re some Wh�t �re some Wh�t �re some Wh�t �re some si!ns th�t show � person m�y h�ve AIDS?si!ns th�t show � person m�y h�ve AIDS?si!ns th�t show � person m�y h�ve AIDS?si!ns th�t show � person m�y h�ve AIDS?    

(Discuss this question in sm�ll !roups, sh�re the responses in the 

l�r!e !roup, then �dd �ny ide�s listed below th�t �re not 

mentioned.) 

• The person h�s fever for more th�n � month. 

• The person !ets very thin. 

• The person h�s di�rrhe� for more th�n � month. 
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• The person h�s � cou!h for more th�n � month. 

• The person feels we�k. 

• The person h�s sores in the mouth �nd thro�t. 

• The person h�s sores on the skin.  

• The person h�s swellin!s in the neck, �rmpits, �nd !roin. 

• The person h�s blisters on the mouth or priv�te p�rts. 

• The person is depressed �nd sometimes confused.  

 
There �re other sicknesses th�t m�y c�use some of these si!ns. 
M�ny si!ns to!ether me�ns th�t the person MAY h�ve AIDS.  The 
only w�y to know for sure is to !et � blood test for HIV. 

 

C�n � person with AIDS be cured?C�n � person with AIDS be cured?C�n � person with AIDS be cured?C�n � person with AIDS be cured?    

(Ask this question of the whole !roup. Add �ny ide�s listed below 

th�t �re not mentioned.) 

• No, �t present, doctors h�ve not found �ny cure for AIDS. 

• There is no ‘v�ccine’ �!�inst HIV. Th�t me�ns there is no 

medicine th�t c�n stop you from !ettin! HIV. 

• Anyone who !ets HIV �nd AIDS will cert�inly die. 

 

How c�n � person with HIV st�y he�lthy lon!er?How c�n � person with HIV st�y he�lthy lon!er?How c�n � person with HIV st�y he�lthy lon!er?How c�n � person with HIV st�y he�lthy lon!er?    

(Expl�in the points below. Discuss. See the b�ck of the book 

‘P�p�’s Body Scene 4 & 5’) 

• Vit�mins help m�ke our bodies stron!er so they c�n fi!ht 

sicknesses. Fresh fruits �nd ve!et�bles �re full of vit�mins. 

A person with HIV should try to e�t plenty of these foods. 
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• There �re medicines to fi!ht sicknesses th�t � person with 

HIV e�sily !ets, like � cou!h, mouth sores, di�rrhoe�, 

m�l�ri� �nd TB (tuberculosis). 

• There �re specific medicines c�lled, ‘�nti-retrovir�ls’ or 

ARVs. They fi!ht �!�inst the HIV !erm.  

• Some kinds of ARV medicines c�n help prevent � wom�n 

from p�ssin! HIV on to her unborn or newborn b�by.  You 

c�n !et these ARV medicines �t some clinics th�t c�re for 

pre!n�nt women.   

• Other kinds of ARV medicine c�n help � person who 

�lre�dy h�s AIDS !et he�lthy �!�in �nd st�y he�lthy 

lon!er. But they c�nnot kill HIV or cure AIDS. You c�n find 

this type of ARV medicine for free in cert�in hospit�ls. 

• This kind of ARV medicines must be t�ken d�ily �nd in the 

correct �mounts for �s lon! �s the person lives. They will 

help the person’s body to fi!ht off HIV. Then their body 

c�n �lso fi!ht other infections. If these ARVs �re not t�ken 

correctly, they will not work well �nd the HIV !erms will 

!et stron!er. 

 

How c�n we help someone who knows they will die soon?How c�n we help someone who knows they will die soon?How c�n we help someone who knows they will die soon?How c�n we help someone who knows they will die soon?    

(Expl�in the points below.  Discuss.) 

• When people we love �re very sick �nd m�y die, it m�kes 

us very s�d.  Th�t s�dness is like � wound in our he�rts, it 

c�uses !re�t p�in.  Just like we h�ve to !et pus �nd dirt 

out of wounds on our body, we need to !et p�in out of our 

he�rts.  
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• In the Bible people tell God �bout their p�in. Even Jesus 

when he w�s on the cross cried out to God s�yin!, “My 

f�ther, why h�ve you �b�ndoned me?” 

• People !et the p�in out of their he�rts by tellin! it to God 

�nd to other people. Then God c�n he�l their he�rts �nd 

!ive them pe�ce �nd joy. 

• Whenever we lose somethin!, like our he�lth, we m�y first 

feel �n!ry.  L�ter, we m�y feel very s�d. These feelin!s �re 

norm�l �nd we c�n’t �void them. If we c�n t�lk �bout the 

p�in th�t is in our he�rts, �fter some time we will �djust to 

the loss �nd c�n continue with life.  

• When we visit people who �re f�cin! de�th, we need to 

encour�!e them to t�lk �bout their p�in, �n!er, �nd 

s�dness. We should listen to wh�tever they h�ve to s�y 

�nd not jud!e them �bout it. We should �ccept them �nd 

be !entle with them. 

• We c�n pr�y with them �nd encour�!e them to tell God 

�bout their p�in, fe�rs �nd s�dness.  If they c�nnot pr�y, 

we c�n pr�y for them. 

 

Dr�m� �nd Son!Dr�m� �nd Son!Dr�m� �nd Son!Dr�m� �nd Son!    
M�ny communities h�ve son!s for different purposes. Some will 

be for showin! s�dness. M�ke up � son! for K�nde to sin! �bout 

how AIDS is hurtin! her f�mily. Use � tune th�t you use in your 

community �t times of !rief �nd s�dness. 
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Wh�t the Bible S�ysWh�t the Bible S�ysWh�t the Bible S�ysWh�t the Bible S�ys    
Re�d Luke 10:25Re�d Luke 10:25Re�d Luke 10:25Re�d Luke 10:25----37373737    The Good S�m�rit�nThe Good S�m�rit�nThe Good S�m�rit�nThe Good S�m�rit�n    

1. In the story th�t Jesus told, both the priest �nd the Levite 

were reli!ious le�ders. They cl�imed to be close to God, did 

they �ct like it? Why or why not?  

2. How did the S�m�rit�n feel tow�rd the m�n who h�d been 

robbed? Wh�t did he do to help him? 

3. In K�nde’s story, did the people from the church beh�ve like 

the S�m�rit�n or like the reli!ious le�ders tow�rds K�nde �nd 

her f�mily? Expl�in. 

 

Re�d M�tthew 8:1Re�d M�tthew 8:1Re�d M�tthew 8:1Re�d M�tthew 8:1----4444        The M�n with LeprosyThe M�n with LeprosyThe M�n with LeprosyThe M�n with Leprosy    

From the time of Moses, Jews rejected lepers bec�use they fe�red 
!ettin! their illness. They �lso thou!ht lepers were uncle�n in the 
si!ht of God. No one would even touch � leper much less help 
them. 

1. How did Jesus beh�ve tow�rd lepers who were rejected by 

their community bec�use of their illness? 

2. How do you think Jesus felt tow�rd lepers? 

3. How did people in K�nde’s community tre�t her f�mily? Did 

they tre�t this f�mily like Jesus tre�ted lepers or like the other 

Jews did �t th�t time? Expl�in. 

4. C�n you think of one thin! you c�n do th�t would help people 

you know who h�ve AIDS? Expl�in.  

    

Re�d Ps�lm 88Re�d Ps�lm 88Re�d Ps�lm 88Re�d Ps�lm 88    A Son! of L�mentA Son! of L�mentA Son! of L�mentA Son! of L�ment    
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1. Wh�t is simil�r between the life of the Ps�lm writer �nd the 

life of � person with AIDS? 

2. Is it �ccept�ble for Christi�ns to express s�dness, p�in, �nd 

�n!er to God? How do you know? 

3. How h�s the writer’s trouble �ffected his rel�tionship with 

others? 

4. How h�s the writer’s trouble �ffected his rel�tionship with 

God? How does he feel tow�rd God? 

5. Why does the writer feel like he h�s only d�rkness left?  

 

Pr�y �nd DoPr�y �nd DoPr�y �nd DoPr�y �nd Do    

T�lk to one �nother �bout wh�t you h�ve le�rned in this lesson. 

Are there �ny ch�n!es you w�nt to m�ke in your life now th�t 

you h�ve studied this lesson? Pr�y to!ether for e�ch other. 
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Lesson 2 Lesson 2 Lesson 2 Lesson 2     More Trouble for K�nde’s F�milyMore Trouble for K�nde’s F�milyMore Trouble for K�nde’s F�milyMore Trouble for K�nde’s F�mily    

The StoryThe StoryThe StoryThe Story    

 

 

Ch�pter 2 More Trouble for K�nde’s F�mily 
(LB P�!e 11) 

 

 

K�nde �nd her mother s�t under the tree. 
M�m� didn’t look well, �nd she w�s so tired, 
K�nde h�d to help her up. (LB P�!e 12) 

 

K�nde’s f�ther h�d died, �nd with her mother 
pre!n�nt �nd feelin! we�k, the children h�d 
to work much h�rder. K�nde scolded them 
when she thou!ht they weren’t workin! h�rd 
enou!h. M�m� didn’t like th�t. She s�id, 
“Listen K�nde, don’t scold your sisters, they 
�re doin! their best.”     (LB P�!e 13) 

 

 

Then two women from the loc�l church c�me 
to visit. One w�s � he�lth worker; the other 
w�s � !re�t story teller. They st�rted comin! 
over often.They brou!ht food �nd did � lot of 
M�m�’s work. They joked �nd told stories. 
K�nde w�s h�ppy to see her mother l�u!hin! 
more often now.  (LB P�!e 14) 

 

 

K�nde overhe�rd the he�lth worker t�lkin! to 
M�m�. She did not underst�nd everythin! 
they s�id, but she le�rned th�t her p�p� h�d 
been unf�ithful to M�m�. He must h�ve 
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 c�u!ht HIV, the !erm th�t c�uses AIDS, from 
th�t other wom�n. 

P�p� didn’t know he h�d HIV. So he didn’t do 
�nythin! to protect m�m�.  M�m� must h�ve 
c�u!ht HIV from P�p�, �nd now the b�by 
could !et it from M�m�. “You must come to 
the clinic to !et tested for HIV,” the he�lth 
worker told M�m�. (LB P�!e 15) 

 

 

M�m� went to the clinic. The he�lth worker 
drew blood from her �rm. It did not hurt, �nd 
soon M�m� h�d the results. The next d�y, 
M�m� told K�nde the terrible news. M�m� 
w�s infected with HIV. The b�by mi!ht be 
�lso. 

L�ter the he�lth worker told M�m� th�t she 
must e�t fruits �nd ve!et�bles to m�ke her 
body stron!.  She !�ve M�m� some medicines 
to tre�t some of her sicknesses. But the 
stron! medicines c�lled ARV th�t fi!ht HIV 
w�s not �v�il�ble in their community. M�m� 
w�s worried. Where would she !et the ARV 
medicine to help stop the b�by from !ettin! 
HIV too? (LB P�!e 16) 

 

 

M�m� be!�n to !et sicker. The HIV infection 
!rew �nd soon M�m� h�d AIDS. She !ot sores 
in her mouth �nd on her skin.  

“Will I !et AIDS from touchin! M�m�?” 
K�nde �sked the women from the church. 
“No, you will not !et AIDS from touchin! your 
mother, Besides, she needs your love �nd your 
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hu!s” s�id the he�lth worker. She showed 
K�nde the best w�ys to t�ke c�re of M�m� 
�nd t�u!ht her the best foods to !ive her. 
K�nde felt better, now she knew how to c�re 
for  M�m�. (LB P�!e 17) 

 

 

The b�by w�s born. M�m� w�s very we�k. She 
held the new b�by �nd cried out, “Y�tim�, 
orph�n!” M�m� died � few d�ys l�ter �nd 
K�nde n�med the b�by Y�tim�. 

K�nde took the b�by in her �rms �nd s�t down 
under the tree. “I won’t let you be �n 
orph�n,” she s�id. “You �re my b�by now.” 
(LB P�!e 18) 

 

Questions for DiscussionQuestions for DiscussionQuestions for DiscussionQuestions for Discussion    

1. In your community, when p�rents !et sick with AIDS �nd die, 

wh�t h�ppens to the children? 

2. How did the women help K�nde’s f�mily in pr�ctic�l w�ys?  

3. How did K�nde’s f�ther !et AIDS? How did her mother !et 

AIDS? How mi!ht the b�by !et AIDS?  

4. How do you think K�nde �nd her mother felt �bout the w�y 

K�nde’s mother !ot AIDS? 

5. Do the clinics in your community !ive tests for HIV? Do they 

h�ve medicines to fi!ht HIV? Do they h�ve medicines to keep 

pre!n�nt women from p�ssin! HIV to their b�bies? 

6. Is there �nyone in your community who knows how to s�fely 

c�re for someone with AIDS? C�n they te�ch others?  Expl�in. 
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Thin!s to Le�rnThin!s to Le�rnThin!s to Le�rnThin!s to Le�rn    

How does � person !et HIV? 

(Ask this question of the whole !roup. Add �ny points below not 
mentioned. See if they c�n find ex�mples of these from the story.) 

• By h�vin! sex with � person who h�s HIV. This is the most 

common w�y to !et HIV.  

• A b�by c�n !et HIV durin! pre!n�ncy or �t birth, or 

sometimes from bre�st milk if the mother h�s HIV. 

• By h�vin! cont�ct with blood from � person with HIV. For 

ex�mple, !ettin! � blood tr�nsfusion from � person who h�s 

HIV. 

 

How does �How does �How does �How does �    person know if they h�ve c�u!ht HIV?person know if they h�ve c�u!ht HIV?person know if they h�ve c�u!ht HIV?person know if they h�ve c�u!ht HIV? 

(Ask this question of the whole !roup. Add �ny ide�s listed below 

th�t �re not mentioned.) 

• The only w�y to know if you h�ve HIV is to !et �n HIV test. A 

person who h�s c�u!ht HIV will h�ve the HIV !erms in their 

body fluids: in the blood, semen, v�!in�l fluids, �nd bre�st 

milk.  At the clinic, they will test your blood to see if you 

h�ve HIV 

• You c�n’t tell by lookin! �t � person if they h�ve HIV. At first, 

the person who h�s HIV seems he�lthy; he doesn’t h�ve �ny 

si!ns of sickness. The person m�y st�y he�lthy for some ye�rs 

while h�vin! HIV in their body. All this time they c�n still !ive 
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HIV to other people. Most people who h�ve HIV but do not 

h�ve AIDS yet do not know th�t HIV h�s �lre�dy entered their 

body. 

 

Why is itWhy is itWhy is itWhy is it    !ood to !et tested for HIV?!ood to !et tested for HIV?!ood to !et tested for HIV?!ood to !et tested for HIV?    

(Discuss this question in sm�ll !roups, sh�re responses in the 
l�r!e !roup, �dd �ny ide�s listed below th�t �re not mentioned) 

• If you find out th�t you do not h�ve HIV, you c�n live your life 

in � m�nner th�t will keep you from !ettin! it.  

• If you �re h�vin! sex, whether you �re m�rried or not, !et 

tested. You don’t w�nt to p�ss HIV to others. 

• If you �re m�rried, !o to!ether �nd !et tested. You don’t 

w�nt to p�ss HIV to your spouse. 

• If you pl�n to m�rry, both p�rtners should be tested �nd 

sh�re the results with e�ch other before !ettin! m�rried. You 

don’t w�nt to brin! HIV into your m�rri�!e without knowin! 

it. 

• If someone h�s forced you to h�ve sex, you especi�lly need to 

!et tested. This kind of sex m�y te�r your priv�te p�rts.  Then 

the HIV !erm c�n e�sily !et into your body. 

• If you find out th�t you �re HIV positive, you c�n t�ke c�re of 

yourself by e�tin! !ood food, !ettin! plenty of rest �nd 

exercise, t�kin! �nti-retrovir�l medicines (ARVs), �nd bein! 

c�reful to �void sicknesses.  For ex�mple you c�n sleep under 

� mosquito net th�t h�s been dipped in medicine to ch�se 

�w�y mosquitoes to �void m�l�ri�. 
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• If you’re � pre!n�nt wom�n, you should !et tested so th�t you 

don’t p�ss HIV on to your b�by. You should t�ke ‘�nti-

retrovir�l’ medicines th�t c�n keep your b�by from !ettin! 

HIV. 

• If you know th�t you �lre�dy h�ve �nother dise�se th�t is 

p�ssed by sex, for ex�mple ‘!onorrhe�’, it is especi�lly 

import�nt th�t you !et tested. Your risk of !ettin! HIV is 

incre�sed. 

 

Why �re people �fWhy �re people �fWhy �re people �fWhy �re people �fr�id to tell others they h�ve HIV or AIDS?r�id to tell others they h�ve HIV or AIDS?r�id to tell others they h�ve HIV or AIDS?r�id to tell others they h�ve HIV or AIDS?    

(Ask this question of the whole !roup; �dd �ny other ide�s they 
h�ve.) 

• They �re �fr�id of bein! rejected by people. 

• They �re �fr�id of bein! condemned by people. 

• They �re �fr�id of losin! their job. 

 

Wh�t could chWh�t could chWh�t could chWh�t could ch�n!e in our community so th�t people will not be �n!e in our community so th�t people will not be �n!e in our community so th�t people will not be �n!e in our community so th�t people will not be 
�fr�id to tell others th�t they h�ve HIV?�fr�id to tell others th�t they h�ve HIV?�fr�id to tell others th�t they h�ve HIV?�fr�id to tell others th�t they h�ve HIV?    

(Ask this question of the whole !roup; �dd �ny other ide�s they 
h�ve.) 

It will be e�sier for people who h�ve HIV to tell others they h�ve 
it if: 

• Everyone c�n le�rn ex�ctly how people !et HIV �nd how they 

do not.  

• People c�n for!ive those who h�ve !otten HIV throu!h sin, 

just �s God h�s for!iven them their sins. 

• People c�n listen with love to those with HIV. They c�n help 
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set up !roups where people with HIV c�n sh�re their 

problems. 

Dr�m� �nd Son!Dr�m� �nd Son!Dr�m� �nd Son!Dr�m� �nd Son!    

1. Before the lesson the f�cilit�tor �sks two people to m�ke 
up � short dr�m� �bout � wife tellin! her husb�nd th�t 
she h�s HIV. The husb�nd s�ys �nd does m�ny thin!s 
wron!.  

2.The f�cilit�tor �sks: Wh�t could the husb�nd h�ve s�id or 
done better? 

3.The two people st�rt pl�yin! the s�me dr�m� �!�in, but 
now the le�rners c�n interrupt. If someone doesn’t 
�!ree with wh�t the husb�nd s�ys or does, he r�ises 
his h�nd. The f�cilit�tor stops the scene �nd the 
person who r�ised his h�nd t�kes the pl�ce of the 
husb�nd.  

4.The dr�m� continues with the new husb�nd. When 
�nother le�rner h�s � better ide�, they stop the pl�y 
�nd t�ke the pl�ce of the husb�nd.  

5.The f�cilit�tor �sks: Wh�t methods worked well, wh�t did 
not? 

    

Wh�t the Bible SWh�t the Bible SWh�t the Bible SWh�t the Bible S�ys�ys�ys�ys    

Re�d Deuteronomy 22:22Re�d Deuteronomy 22:22Re�d Deuteronomy 22:22Re�d Deuteronomy 22:22----24 & John 8:124 & John 8:124 & John 8:124 & John 8:1----11111111    

The L�w concernin! purityThe L�w concernin! purityThe L�w concernin! purityThe L�w concernin! purity    

Jesus c�me to fulfill the Old Test�ment l�ws. The p�ss�!e in 
Deuteronomy shows us how much God dislikes �dultery �nd r�pe. 
It helps us underst�nd the p�ss�!e in John. 
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1. How did Jesus respond to the te�chers of the l�w when they 

�ccused the wom�n of �dultery �nd s�id she should be stoned? 

2. Jesus told the wom�n th�t he did not condemn her, but wh�t 

did he tell her �bout her sin? 

3. There w�s � m�n in this story who �lso committed �dultery 

but he w�s not brou!ht before Jesus. H�d he �lso sinned? Why 

do you think he w�sn’t �ccused? 

4. In wh�t w�ys �re you or people in your community beh�vin! 

like the Ph�risees in this p�ss�!e tow�rds people with AIDS? 

 

Re�d Ephesi�ns 4:17Re�d Ephesi�ns 4:17Re�d Ephesi�ns 4:17Re�d Ephesi�ns 4:17----25 �nd Ephesi�ns 5:325 �nd Ephesi�ns 5:325 �nd Ephesi�ns 5:325 �nd Ephesi�ns 5:3----13.13.13.13.    The CThe CThe CThe Children of hildren of hildren of hildren of 

Li!htLi!htLi!htLi!ht 

1. Wh�t should Christi�ns do with those old w�ys of livin! which 

�re �!�inst God’s l�w? (4:22) 

2. Why should we tell the truth to one �nother? (4:25) 

3. Wh�t h�ppens when God’s li!ht shines on thin!s th�t �re kept 

secret? (5:12-14) 

 

Re�d Ephesi�ns Re�d Ephesi�ns Re�d Ephesi�ns Re�d Ephesi�ns 5:215:215:215:21----28.28.28.28.    Rel�tionships of SpousesRel�tionships of SpousesRel�tionships of SpousesRel�tionships of Spouses 

Spouses �re c�lled to love one �nother �nd submit to one 
�nother. 

1. How is the w�y � m�n should rel�te to his wife m�rri�!e like 

the w�y Christ rel�tes to the church? 

2. Wh�t did Christ do for the church? Wh�t should husb�nds do 

for their wives? 

3. If � m�n loves his wife, will he put her life in d�n!er? Discuss. 
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4. Did K�nde’s f�ther love his wife �s Christ loved the church? 

Discuss. 

    

    

Pr�y �nd DoPr�y �nd DoPr�y �nd DoPr�y �nd Do    

T�lk to one �nother �bout wh�t you h�ve le�rned in this lesson. 

Are there �ny ch�n!es you w�nt to m�ke in your life now th�t you 
h�ve studied this lesson? Pr�y to!ether for e�ch other. 
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Lesson 3 Lesson 3 Lesson 3 Lesson 3     D�n!ers for K�nde’s F�milyD�n!ers for K�nde’s F�milyD�n!ers for K�nde’s F�milyD�n!ers for K�nde’s F�mily    

The StoryThe StoryThe StoryThe Story    

    

 

Ch�pter 3 D�n!ers for K�nde’s F�mily (LB 

P�!e19) 

 

K�nde s�t under the tree feedin! her b�by 
sister, Y�tim�. K�nde wished th�t someone 
would h�ve bre�stfed the b�by, but since 
M�m� died of AIDS, people were �fr�id 
they would !et it from the b�by. Some 
people from the church helped K�nde !et 
milk powder. They showed her how to use 
boiled w�ter to prep�re milk to feed the 
b�by. 

K�nde w�s so !l�d th�t Y�tim� w�s doin! 
well. (LB P�!e 20) 

 

One d�y, K�nde’s youn!er brother, Jumoke, 
c�me to t�lk to her. “I w�nt to stop !oin! 
to school just like you �nd Teshi did.” 

“No, first you need to finish school.” K�nde 
s�id. “Then you c�n help the rest of us. 
Listen Jumoke, �t school you must be 
c�reful not to m�ke friends with the boys 
who drink �lcohol or run �fter !irls. Do you 
know when you drink �lcohol, you �re not 
�ble to think cle�rly. If you h�ve sex with 
those !irls you mi!ht !et HIV from them.”  
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Jumoke s�id he would study h�rd. He 
promised he would not run �fter !irls or 
drink �lcohol. (LB P�!e 21) 

 

One d�y K�nde’s rel�tive visited. “By 
tr�dition, this l�nd belon!s to me now th�t 
your f�ther died,” he told her. 

“But we h�ve nowhere to !o,” cried K�nde. 
“Well th�t is not my concern!” he s�id. 
“Soon I will w�nt this house. For now, I 
w�nt h�lf of �ll the food you !row.” (LB 
P�!e 22) 

 

 

Th�t ni!ht F�l�l� �sked K�nde, “Will we 
h�ve to move �w�y?” 

“No, our rel�tive s�id we could st�y here 
for now. But we do need to !ive h�lf of �ll 
the food we !row to him.” 

“Th�t doesn’t le�ve enou!h for us,” cried 
F�l�l�. “We will h�ve to do somethin! else 
to !et enou!h food �nd money to live!” (LB 
P�!e 23) 

 

One mornin!, K�nde �nd Teshi were 
c�rryin! the b�by to the he�lth clinic for � 
checkup. Teshi pointed to � m�n ne�r the 
m�rket. “He is the m�n who !�ve me this 
br�celet. M�ybe he c�n help us !et wh�t we 
need to live,” she s�id. (LB P�!e 24) 

 

The he�lthc�re worker s�id th�t the b�by 
w�s doin! fine but they must w�it for some 
months before testin! to see if the b�by 
h�d HIV. 
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She �lso t�lked to K�nde �nd Teshi �bout 
import�nt issues for !irls �nd boys their 
�!e. “Bec�use you �re orph�ns, there �re 
some men who mi!ht try to !ive you food 
�nd presents to persu�de you to h�ve sex 
with them. Do not let them trick you. There 
is too much risk of !ettin! pre!n�nt, or of 
!ettin! HIV �nd other dise�ses th�t come 
throu!h sex. ” (LB P�!e 25) 

 

Teshi s�id, “I wonder if the m�n who !�ve 
me this br�celet mi!ht be tryin! to !et me 
to sleep with him?”  

K�nde, Teshi �nd F�l�l� promised e�ch 
other th�t they would st�y vir!ins until 
they were m�rried. (LB P�!e 26) 

 

 

Questions for DiscussionQuestions for DiscussionQuestions for DiscussionQuestions for Discussion    

1. After K�nde’s p�rents died, wh�t fe�rs did she �nd her 

brother �nd sisters h�ve? 

2. In your community, if � f�ther �nd mother die of AIDS, wh�t is 

done to help orph�ns st�y in school? Wh�t could be done? 

3. In your community, if � mother dies of AIDS, how is the b�by 

fed? 

4. In your community, is there � w�y to help orph�ns to keep 

their l�nd, house �nd possessions once their p�rents h�ve 

died? Is there �nyone who c�n help people in your church 
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write le!�l wills? 

5. Does �nyone te�ch youn! people in your community �bout the 

benefits of w�itin! until m�rri�!e to h�ve sex? If not, do you 

think this pr�ctice should be t�u!ht? 

6. In your community, there m�y be people who !ive presents to 

youn! !irls �nd boys in order to !et them to h�ve sex. How do 

you w�rn youn! people �bout such people? 

    

Thin!s to Le�rnThin!s to Le�rnThin!s to Le�rnThin!s to Le�rn    

AAAAvoid spre�din! HIV throu!h sexvoid spre�din! HIV throu!h sexvoid spre�din! HIV throu!h sexvoid spre�din! HIV throu!h sex....    

Wh�t �re the �dv�nt�!es for youn! boys �nd !irls to w�it until Wh�t �re the �dv�nt�!es for youn! boys �nd !irls to w�it until Wh�t �re the �dv�nt�!es for youn! boys �nd !irls to w�it until Wh�t �re the �dv�nt�!es for youn! boys �nd !irls to w�it until 
m�rri�!e to h�ve sex?m�rri�!e to h�ve sex?m�rri�!e to h�ve sex?m�rri�!e to h�ve sex?    

(Ask this question of the whole !roup; �dd �ny ide�s listed below 

th�t �re not mentioned.) 

• They c�n live the w�y th�t the Bible te�ches.  Then they c�n 

enjoy sex inside m�rri�!e with � husb�nd or wife who h�s 

promised to love them �nd be f�ithful to them. 

• So they c�n concentr�te on other �ctivities in life like 

educ�tion, sports �nd �rt.  

• They won’t !et HIV or other sicknesses people !et thou!h sex. 

• They won’t !et children before they �re m�rried. 

 

If � youn! person h�s �lre�dy h�d sex �nd now re!retIf � youn! person h�s �lre�dy h�d sex �nd now re!retIf � youn! person h�s �lre�dy h�d sex �nd now re!retIf � youn! person h�s �lre�dy h�d sex �nd now re!retssss    it, wh�t it, wh�t it, wh�t it, wh�t 
c�n they do? c�n they do? c�n they do? c�n they do?     

(Discuss this question in sm�ll !roups, sh�re the responses in the 
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l�r!e !roup, then �dd �ny ide�s listed below th�t �re not 
mentioned.  See �ppendix for !�me ‘Re�chin! the isl�nd of our 
hopes’) 

• They c�n decide th�t they will not h�ve sex �!�in until they 

�re m�rried. 

• They c�n form � sm�ll !roup of friends �nd help e�ch other to 

keep their promise not to h�ve sex until m�rri�!e. 

• They c�n �void !ettin! drunk or usin! dru!s.  Drinkin! �nd 

usin! dru!s m�ke it h�rder for people to m�ke !ood decisions. 

• They c�n !et tested for HIV �nd the other sicknesses people 

!et throu!h sex. 

• If they h�ve one of these sicknesses, they c�n !et tre�tment. 

 

Wh�t c�n you do if yWh�t c�n you do if yWh�t c�n you do if yWh�t c�n you do if you �re m�rried �nd find out th�t either you ou �re m�rried �nd find out th�t either you ou �re m�rried �nd find out th�t either you ou �re m�rried �nd find out th�t either you 
or your spouse h�s HIV?or your spouse h�s HIV?or your spouse h�s HIV?or your spouse h�s HIV?    

(Discuss this question in sm�ll !roups, list the responses on � 
piece of p�per, sh�re them in the l�r!e !roup, �dd �ny ide�s 
listed below th�t �re not mentioned.) 

 

1. The couple m�y need to confess their wron!s to e�ch other: 

• If either spouse h�s been unf�ithful, they should �dmit it to 

e�ch other.   

• Both spouses should promise to be f�ithful to e�ch other from 

now on.   

2. The couple h�s some very difficult choices to m�ke �bout their 

sex life:  

• They c�n continue h�vin! sex �s before. This will prob�bly 
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c�use the other spouse to become infected with HIV �nd 

m�ybe �ny new b�bies �s well. At the de�th of both p�rents 

their children will become orph�ns.  Would this choice put the 

!ood of others first?  

• They c�n choose not to h�ve sex �t �ll. This will !ive complete 

protection to the spouse who does not h�ve HIV who c�n then 

c�re for their children. Some couples m�y find it h�rd to 

rem�in f�ithful to e�ch other if they �re not h�vin! sex 

to!ether. 

• They c�n touch e�ch other in w�ys th�t !ive the comfort of 

sex but will not �llow HIV to be p�ssed. If both spouses h�ve 

HIV this pr�ctice will �lso keep the HIV from !ettin! stron!er.  

• They c�n use � condom every time they h�ve sex. They should 

le�rn how to use condoms correctly. Condoms c�nnot prevent 

HIV completely.  However if used every time two people h�ve 

sex, the ch�nces of p�ssin! HIV �re !re�tly decre�sed.  

 

3. The person who h�s HIV should !et �dvice from the clinic 

�bout t�kin! ARV medicine.   

• If he or she t�kes ARVs, the ch�nce of p�ssin! HIV to their 

spouse is !re�tly decre�sed.  

4. The couple must work to!ether to find the best choice. 

• Both spouses need to pr�y �bout which choice to m�ke.  They 

must discuss it openly to!ether until they �!ree. Neither 

husb�nd nor wife should force their choice on the other.  

• The couple should seek the help of church le�ders or 

counselors to think �bout which choice will honor God �nd be 
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the best for them �nd their children.  

    

AAAAvoid spre�din! HIV from mother void spre�din! HIV from mother void spre�din! HIV from mother void spre�din! HIV from mother to childto childto childto child    

If � wom�n If � wom�n If � wom�n If � wom�n h�s h�s h�s h�s HIV should she !et pre!n�nt?HIV should she !et pre!n�nt?HIV should she !et pre!n�nt?HIV should she !et pre!n�nt?    

• A wom�n who h�s HIV should �void becomin! pre!n�nt, 

unless she is very sure �t she c�n !et the ARV medicines 

needed to prevent p�ssin! HIV to her b�by.  

• She �lso needs to think �bout the future of the b�by who m�y 

become �n orph�n �fter some ye�rs 

    

If � mother h�s HIV or AIDS, should she bre�stIf � mother h�s HIV or AIDS, should she bre�stIf � mother h�s HIV or AIDS, should she bre�stIf � mother h�s HIV or AIDS, should she bre�st----feed her b�by? feed her b�by? feed her b�by? feed her b�by?     

(Ask this question of the whole !roup, then, �dd �ny ide�s !iven 
below th�t �re not mentioned.) 

Yes when � mother h�s HIV or AIDS she should bre�st-feed her 
b�by.  However, it is possible th�t the b�by will !et HIV from her 
bre�st milk.  

Here �re some w�ys to help prevent the b�by from !ettin! HIV:  

• If possible, mother �nd b�by should t�ke ARV medicines. This 

!re�tly reduces the ch�nce of the b�by !ettin! HIV throu!h 

the bre�st milk. 

• If this is not possible, the mother should still bre�st-feed her 

b�by.  She should !ive bre�st milk �lone for six months �nd 

then switch completely over to solid foods �ll �t once.  She 

should not mix bre�st milk �nd �ny other food.  This mixture 

c�uses very sm�ll te�rs inside the b�by’s stom�ch.  The HIV 

!erm c�n enter the b�by’s body throu!h these sm�ll te�rs. 

• If the mother h�s died or is un�ble to bre�st-feed her b�by 
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�nd �nother wom�n is willin!, be sure th�t the other wom�n 

does not h�ve HIV �lso. 

• If there is no one to bre�st-feed the b�by, !ive the b�by milk 

powder mixed with boiled w�ter.  Use � cle�n cup �nd spoon.  

Otherwise, the b�by m�y !et di�rrhoe� �nd become very sick.  

If it is not possible to use milk powder, fresh milk m�y be 

mixed with w�ter �nd boiled for 20 minutes. 

AAAAvoid spre�din! HIV throu!h blood.void spre�din! HIV throu!h blood.void spre�din! HIV throu!h blood.void spre�din! HIV throu!h blood.    

Wh�t c�n you do to protect yourself �nd others? 

(Discuss this question in sm�ll !roups, list the responses on � 
piece of p�per, sh�re them in the l�r!e !roup, �dd �ny ide�s 
listed below th�t �re not mentioned.) 

• Do not �ccept blood for tr�nsfusion unless the blood h�s been 

tested for HIV. 

• If possible only use one-time/dispos�ble syrin!es �nd needles. 

• Do not use the s�me needles or syrin!es th�t other people 

h�ve used unless they h�ve been boiled in w�ter for 20 

minutes or so�ked in ble�ch. 

• Injectin! dru! users who often sh�re needles �re more likely 

to !et infected with HIV. 

• Do not use the s�me cuttin! instruments th�t other people 

h�ve used unless they h�ve been boiled in w�ter for 20 

minutes or so�ked in ble�ch.  

    

Dr�m� �nd Son!Dr�m� �nd Son!Dr�m� �nd Son!Dr�m� �nd Son!    

In m�ny communities, people sin! son!s th�t �re me�nt to te�ch 
new thin!s. 
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Think of the three stones of the firepl�ce. You need �ll three 
stones in order to pl�ce the cookin! pot securely. 

• The first stone is ‘Abst�in’. Before m�rri�!e, don’t h�ve sex �t 

�ll. 

• The second stone is ‘Be F�ithful’. After m�rri�!e, don’t h�ve 

sex with �nyone but your wife or husb�nd. Your spouse must 

�lso be f�ithful. 

• The third stone is ‘Protect E�ch Other’. In m�rri�!e, if either 

husb�nd or wife h�s HIV, they must decide how to protect 

e�ch other. 

M�ke up � son! th�t te�ches �bout the three stones in the 
firepl�ce.  

    

Wh�t the Bible S�ysWh�t the Bible S�ysWh�t the Bible S�ysWh�t the Bible S�ys    

Re�d Genesis 39: 1Re�d Genesis 39: 1Re�d Genesis 39: 1Re�d Genesis 39: 1----20202020    Flee from tempt�tionFlee from tempt�tionFlee from tempt�tionFlee from tempt�tion    

1. When Potiph�r’s wife tried to tempt Joseph, wh�t did he do 

first? 

2. When she tried m�ny times to tempt him, wh�t else did he do? 

3. Wh�t do you think Joseph’s ex�mple te�ches us �bout 

�voidin! HIV �nd AIDS? 

4. Does st�yin! pure ever put us in difficulties? Should we st�y 

pure �nyw�y why or why not?  

 

Re�d Proverbs 5:1Re�d Proverbs 5:1Re�d Proverbs 5:1Re�d Proverbs 5:1----23.23.23.23.    W�rnin! �!�inst AdulteryW�rnin! �!�inst AdulteryW�rnin! �!�inst AdulteryW�rnin! �!�inst Adultery 

God’s Word stron!ly w�rns us th�t � m�n should not !o outside of 
m�rri�!e to h�ve sex. This is bec�use when he does th�t it c�uses 
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!re�t h�rm. 

1. Wh�t do these verses s�y �re the results of �dultery? 

2. Why is h�vin! sex with someone other th�n your husb�nd or 

wife so temptin!?  Wh�t �re people lookin! for? 

3. Wh�t do these verses s�y �re the results of bein! f�ithful to 

your spouse? 

4. If the �dvice !iven in this p�ss�!e is different th�n your 

cultur�l tr�ditions, how c�n you spre�d this new te�chin!? If 

it �!rees with your cultur�l tr�ditions, how c�n you encour�!e 

people to obey it? 

    

Re�d I Tim 5:1Re�d I Tim 5:1Re�d I Tim 5:1Re�d I Tim 5:1----8888    Responsibility tow�rds WomenResponsibility tow�rds WomenResponsibility tow�rds WomenResponsibility tow�rds Women    

1. Wh�t do these verses te�ch �bout how we should tre�t women 

of �ll �!es? 

2. How is this simil�r or different from w�ys you see women �nd 

!irls tre�ted in K�nde’s community �nd in your community? 

3. Tell �bout one w�y th�t we�ker people like widows, orph�ns 

�nd elderly people �re tre�ted in your community th�t you 

would like to see ch�n!ed. 

    

Re�d ExRe�d ExRe�d ExRe�d Exodus 20:12odus 20:12odus 20:12odus 20:12----17 �nd M�tthew 22:3417 �nd M�tthew 22:3417 �nd M�tthew 22:3417 �nd M�tthew 22:34----40404040    thethethethe    Ten Ten Ten Ten 
Comm�ndmentsComm�ndmentsComm�ndmentsComm�ndments    

God first !�ve these comm�ndments to his people Isr�el. L�ter 
Jesus repe�ted them �nd put them to!ether in one. They te�ch us 
how we should live. 

1. Which of the comm�ndments did K�nde’s f�ther bre�k? 

2. How did it �ffect him �nd his f�mily? 
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3. If either wife or husb�nd knows they h�ve HIV but insist on 

h�vin! sex without usin! �ny protection, �re they showin! 

love tow�rds e�ch other?  

 

PPPPr�y �nd Dor�y �nd Dor�y �nd Dor�y �nd Do    
T�lk to one �nother �bout wh�t you h�ve le�rned in this lesson. 

Are there �ny ch�n!es you w�nt to m�ke in your life now th�t you 

h�ve studied this lesson? Pr�y to!ether for e�ch other.  
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Lesson 4 Lesson 4 Lesson 4 Lesson 4     K�nde Finds HopeK�nde Finds HopeK�nde Finds HopeK�nde Finds Hope    

The StoryThe StoryThe StoryThe Story    

 

 

Ch�pter 4 K�nde Finds Hope (LB P�!e 27) 

 

 

 

K�nde �nd her f�mily lived throu!h some h�rd 
times. Her p�rents h�d died of AIDS, �nd 
t�kin! c�re of her youn!er siblin!s w�s 
difficult for her. Some d�ys they went hun!ry, 
but K�nde �lw�ys worked h�rd for them, �nd 
she tried to be like � mother to her b�by sister. 
(LB P�!e 28) 

 

 

One d�y Aj�ni, � friend of K�nde’s f�mily, c�me 
to visit her.  Aj�ni w�s � kind boy who 
respected God.  He brou!ht his little brother 
with him. “Come to church with us, Aj�ni 
would s�y. 

“Not this time,” K�nde �lw�ys s�id. “There is 
too much work to do.” (LB P�!e 29) 

 

 

Aj�ni went on �skin! until one d�y K�nde’s 
sister F�l�l� s�id, “I’ll !o. M�ybe I’ll le�rn 
somethin!.” Teshi s�id, “I’ll !o, too. M�ybe I’ll 
m�ke some new friends.” 

“T�ke Iniko �nd Y�tim� with you, then,” s�id 
K�nde. “Jumoke �nd I will st�y here �nd !et 
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some work done!” (LB P�!e 30) 

 

 

L�ter, when her sisters returned �nd told her 
�bout the church’s community f�rm, K�nde 
decided to !et involved. The church le�ders let 
them work on � l�r!e plot, �nd they were 
�llowed to keep �ll the food to e�t or tr�de �t 
the m�rket. Now they worked very h�rd, but 
they were m�kin! � better livin! th�n before. 
before.  Soon Teshi returned to school. (LB 
P�!e 31) 

 

 

One d�y K�nde’s rel�tive sent � mess�!e to 
her. He s�id th�t it w�s time now for K�nde 
�nd her siblin!s to le�ve their f�ther’s house 
�nd f�rm. K�nde w�s very s�d. 

A wom�n from the church invited the children 
to come �nd live with her. She h�d helped them 
when their mother w�s sick. She lived next to 
the church �nd the church f�rm. The children 
moved in with her, �nd their rel�tives took 
b�ck the old home �nd f�rm. (LB P�!e 32) 

 

 

K�nde �nd the whole f�mily, even Iniko, 
worked in their new f�rm plot �t the church. 
Teshi �nd F�l�l� �lso le�rned to sew, �nd the 
church let them use � sewin! m�chine. Jumoke 
le�rned c�rpentry in the church’s workshop. 
K�nde st�rted !oin! to the church meetin!s 
with her siblin!s. There the p�stor re�d to 
them from the Word of God �bout � new w�y 
of life. Soon they be!�n to follow it. (LB P�!e 
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33) 

 

 

K�nde w�s !l�d th�t Aj�ni often helped her in 
the f�rm while the little brother �nd Y�tim� 
pl�yed to!ether.  

K�nde told Aj�ni, “When my p�rents died, I 
thou!ht our whole f�mily would die, too. Life is 
still h�rd, but now but now God h�s !iven us � 
hope for the future.” (LB P�!e 34) 

 

 

Questions forQuestions forQuestions forQuestions for    DiscussionDiscussionDiscussionDiscussion    

1. How did the people �t the church persu�de K�nde to come to 

church �nd le�rn �bout God’s W�ys?  

2. R�ther th�n !ivin! the f�mily money, how did the church help 

these children?  

3. Where did K�nde �nd her brothers �nd sisters !o to live?  

4. How c�n the churches in your community encour�!e people to 

t�ke in needy children who do not h�ve �ny rel�tives who will 

t�ke c�re of them?  

5. In the story K�nde finds hope for the future, wh�t h�ppened 

to !ive her hope?  

Thin!s to Le�rnThin!s to Le�rnThin!s to Le�rnThin!s to Le�rn    

Wh�t �re three import�nt thin!s �Wh�t �re three import�nt thin!s �Wh�t �re three import�nt thin!s �Wh�t �re three import�nt thin!s �    church c�n do to love �nd c�re church c�n do to love �nd c�re church c�n do to love �nd c�re church c�n do to love �nd c�re 
for people �ffected by AIDS?for people �ffected by AIDS?for people �ffected by AIDS?for people �ffected by AIDS?    

(Describe these three thin!s to the !roup.)  
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1. C�re for people who �re ill with AIDS. 

2. C�re for widows �nd orph�ns. 

3. Te�ch people how to �void !ettin! or spre�din! HIV. 

 

1. C�re for people w1. C�re for people w1. C�re for people w1. C�re for people who �re ill with AIDSho �re ill with AIDSho �re ill with AIDSho �re ill with AIDS    

Tr�in te�ms from the church who will visit f�milies where 
someone h�s become sick with AIDS. Some youn! people should 
�lso be tr�ined.  

Wh�t �re some w�ys to cWh�t �re some w�ys to cWh�t �re some w�ys to cWh�t �re some w�ys to c�re for the sick person �nd �re for the sick person �nd �re for the sick person �nd �re for the sick person �nd their f�mily?their f�mily?their f�mily?their f�mily?    

(Ask the p�rticip�nts to im�!ine this scene. They �re visitin! � 
f�mily where the m�n is dyin! of AIDS. There is � wife there �nd 
four sm�ll children. In sm�ll !roups they should list how they 
would help this f�mily. Add �ny ide�s !iven below th�t �re not 
mentioned.) 

• Visit the sick person �nd their f�mily often. 

• Let the person with AIDS t�lk �bout wh�t h�s h�ppened, �nd 
listen c�refully to their story. 

• Help them !et food to m�ke them stron! such �s me�t, fish, 

milk, be�ns, e!!s, !roundnuts, c�ss�v�, y�ms, b�n�n�s, 

m�ize, rice, m�n!oes, or�n!es, pine�pples, tom�toes, squ�sh 

�nd ve!et�bles. 

• Help them !o to the doctor to !et medicines for the m�ny 

sicknesses they !et. 

• Help them to find � clinic or hospit�l th�t supplies �nti-

retrovir�l dru!s to slow down the development of AIDS. 

• Help them to !o on enjoyin! life �nd h�ve hope for the future. 

This will help their bodies to fi!ht sickness.  
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• Help them become p�rt of � support !roup where they c�n 

benefit from medic�l �nd emotion�l help. 

• Show the f�mily how to c�re for the sick person. 

• Sin! �nd pr�y with them. 

• Re�d the Bible to them. 

• Discuss pl�ns for the future for them �nd for their children. 

The sick person c�n write letters �nd collect f�mily 

photo!r�phs so th�t the f�mily c�n remember the sick person 

�fter they die.   

    

How c�n you pHow c�n you pHow c�n you pHow c�n you protect yourselrotect yourselrotect yourselrotect yourself when you t�ke c�re of people who f when you t�ke c�re of people who f when you t�ke c�re of people who f when you t�ke c�re of people who 
h�ve AIDSh�ve AIDSh�ve AIDSh�ve AIDS????    

(Expl�in the followin! points, Discuss.)  

HIV is in body fluids of people with AIDS, especi�lly in the blood. 
When you c�re for people who h�ve AIDS, you must �void !ettin! 
their blood on your body. The sick person m�y cou!h blood, h�ve 
blood in di�rrhe� or h�ve blood in open wounds.   

If you c�re for � person with AIDS, you should protect yourself by 
doin! these thin!s: 

• W�sh your h�nds often with so�p �nd w�ter. This protects the 

sick person �s well bec�use you �re less likely to expose them 

to other dise�ses. 

• Cover �ny wounds th�t you or the sick person h�s. Tie strips 

of cloth over the wounds.  We�r pl�stic !loves if possible.   

• W�sh the bed sheets �nd floor with so�p �nd w�ter.  If there 

is much blood on the sheets, w�sh with � mixture of h�lf � cup 
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of ble�ch �nd h�lf � bucket of w�ter. Dry the sheets in the 

sun. 

 

G�meG�meG�meG�me: : : : Wh�t is the d�n!er?Wh�t is the d�n!er?Wh�t is the d�n!er?Wh�t is the d�n!er?    

(This !�me helps the le�rner underst�nd wh�t �ctions �re 
d�n!erous for !ettin! HIV �nd how d�n!erous they �re. 
F�cilit�tor pl�ces three c�rds with different levels of d�n!er (no 
d�n!er, some d�n!er, hi!h d�n!er) in �n open �re�.  He re�ds the 
v�rious �ctions �nd le�rners !o st�nd by the c�rd they think 
m�tches the d�n!er best.  They discuss their choices.) 

1. Sh�kin! h�nds, touchin!, hu!!in! or kissin! someone. (No 

d�n!er) 

2. Usin! � needle used by someone else without boilin! them in 

w�ter. (Hi!h d�n!er) 

3. Bre�st feedin! � b�by when the mother h�s HIV. (Some 

d�n!er) 

4. Sh�rin! cups �nd pl�tes when you e�t to!ether.(No d�n!er) 

5. Sh�rin! l�trines or t�kin! your b�th from the s�me bucket. 

(No d�n!er) 

6. H�vin! sex with someone who h�s HIV without usin! � 

condom. (Hi!h d�n!er) 

7. Bein! bitten by mosquitoes �fter they h�ve bitten someone 

who h�s HIV. (No d�n!er.  There �re thin!s in the mosquitoes 

stom�ch th�t kill virus.) 

8. H�vin! sex with someone who h�s HIV but usin! � condom. 

(Some d�n!er) 
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2. C�re for widows �nd orph�ns2. C�re for widows �nd orph�ns2. C�re for widows �nd orph�ns2. C�re for widows �nd orph�ns    

It is helpful if � loc�l church c�n help orph�ns �nd widows 
support themselves.  

(Ask students how they think the church in their community could 
help widows �nd orph�ns. Add �ny of the followin! points not 
mentioned.) 

• M�ke l�nd �v�il�ble to sm�ll !roups of people for f�rmin!, 

!ivin! help if needed with initi�l tools �nd seeds. 

• Set up voc�tion�l schools where older children c�n le�rn 

useful tr�des such �s c�rpentry, house buildin! or sewin!. 

• St�rt sm�ll businesses (micro-enterprises): A !roup of people 

(3-6) �re !iven �n interest-free lo�n to st�rt � sm�ll 

enterprise. They p�y b�ck the lo�n �fter 1-2 ye�rs. The 

enterprise m�y be m�kin! clothes or furniture, f�rmin! l�nd, 

settin! up � b�kery, m�kin! j�m or sn�ck food, or breedin! 

�nim�ls. 

• Help orph�ns !o to school by !ivin! schol�rships for school 

fees, �nd providin! text books �nd clothes. 

• Help widows �nd orph�ns !et possession of their f�mily l�nd 

�nd home. 

• Look for or!�niz�tions in your country th�t could help you set 

up projects to support widows �nd orph�ns. 

 

3. Te�ch people how to �void !ettin! or spre�din! HIV3. Te�ch people how to �void !ettin! or spre�din! HIV3. Te�ch people how to �void !ettin! or spre�din! HIV3. Te�ch people how to �void !ettin! or spre�din! HIV    

Hold cl�sses for people in your community to te�ch them wh�t 
you h�ve le�rned.  Use the K�nde’s Story books to help you te�ch.  
See the b�ck of this m�nu�l for other books �bout HIV �nd AIDS.   
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Dr�m� �nd Son!Dr�m� �nd Son!Dr�m� �nd Son!Dr�m� �nd Son!    

1. Two people m�ke up � short dr�m� �bout � person who follows 
God !oin! to visit � person who is sick with AIDS. The 
visitor s�ys �nd does m�ny thin!s wron!.  

2. The f�cilit�tor �sks: Wh�t could the visitor h�ve s�id or done 
better? 

3. The people st�rt pl�yin! the s�me dr�m� �!�in, but now the 
le�rners c�n interrupt. If someone doesn’t �!ree with wh�t 
the visitor s�ys or does, he r�ises his h�nd. The f�cilit�tor 
stops the scene �nd the person who r�ised his h�nd t�kes 
the pl�ce of the visitor.  

4. The dr�m� continues with the new visitor. When �nother 
le�rner h�s � better ide�, they stop the pl�y �nd t�ke the 
pl�ce of the visitor.  

5. The f�cilit�tor �sks: Wh�t methods worked well, wh�t did not?  

 

Wh�t the Bible S�ysWh�t the Bible S�ysWh�t the Bible S�ysWh�t the Bible S�ys    

Re�d 1 Corinthi�ns 15:35Re�d 1 Corinthi�ns 15:35Re�d 1 Corinthi�ns 15:35Re�d 1 Corinthi�ns 15:35----44, 50, 5344, 50, 5344, 50, 5344, 50, 53----55555555    Resurrection in ChristResurrection in ChristResurrection in ChristResurrection in Christ    

Believers in Jesus �re bein! �ddressed �nd P�ul is te�chin! them 
�bout the resurrection. 
1. Wh�t questions �re �sked in verse 35? 
2. Wh�t illustr�tion of n�ture does P�ul use in verses 36-38 to 

help expl�in wh�t � person Christi�n’s body will be like when 
he is r�ised from the de�d? 

3. Describe wh�t our e�rthly bodies �re like �ccordin! to verses 
42-44, �nd contr�st th�t with how our resurrection bodies will 
be. 

4. Describe how these verses could !ive hope �nd comfort to 
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K�nde’s f�mily or to someone in your community. 

  

Re�d Deuteronomy 10. 17Re�d Deuteronomy 10. 17Re�d Deuteronomy 10. 17Re�d Deuteronomy 10. 17----21212121    C�re for the OppressedC�re for the OppressedC�re for the OppressedC�re for the Oppressed    

In the time of the Old Test�ment, life w�s very h�rd for widows, 
orph�ns �nd str�n!ers in Hebrew society. 

1. These verses tell us th�t God does not f�vour cert�in people 

over others. Are there pr�ctices in your community which !ive 

preference to powerful people �nd oppress the we�k? 

2. Wh�t do these verses s�y th�t God does for widows, orph�ns 

�nd str�n!ers? 

 

Re�d J�mes 1:27, 2.14Re�d J�mes 1:27, 2.14Re�d J�mes 1:27, 2.14Re�d J�mes 1:27, 2.14----24242424::::        True True True True F�ith in ActionF�ith in ActionF�ith in ActionF�ith in Action    

1. Reli!ion me�ns how we worship God. Accordin! to J�mes 1:27, 

how should we show th�t we worship God? 

2. Think of the church in your community. How do people in your 

church help orph�ns �nd widows? 

3. Wh�t is the si!n th�t proves � person re�lly h�s f�ith in God?  

4. M�ny people with AIDS need thin!s for livin! like food �nd 

clothin!. If we h�ve f�ith in God, wh�t will we do for those 

people? 

 

Re�d Is�i�h 58:6Re�d Is�i�h 58:6Re�d Is�i�h 58:6Re�d Is�i�h 58:6----12121212        God loves JusticeGod loves JusticeGod loves JusticeGod loves Justice    

These verses tell us th�t God w�nts his people to fi!ht injustice. 

1. Wh�t does God tell us we c�n do for people who �re 

oppressed? 

2. Wh�t does God promise to people who help the oppressed? 
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3. Did K�nde’s rel�tive do wh�t this p�ss�!e s�ys to do? Why or 

why not? 

4. How c�n the church respond to the bi! needs AIDS is brin!in! 

to their community? 

 

Pr�y �nd DoPr�y �nd DoPr�y �nd DoPr�y �nd Do    

T�lk to one �nother �bout wh�t you h�ve le�rned in this lesson. 
Are there �ny ch�n!es you w�nt to m�ke in your life now th�t you 
h�ve studied this lesson? Pr�y to!ether for e�ch other. 
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Lesson 5 Lesson 5 Lesson 5 Lesson 5     K�nde’s Community Le�rns �bout AIDSK�nde’s Community Le�rns �bout AIDSK�nde’s Community Le�rns �bout AIDSK�nde’s Community Le�rns �bout AIDS    

The StoryThe StoryThe StoryThe Story    

    

 

Ch�pter 5 K�nde’s Community Le�rns 
�bout AIDS (LB P�!e 35) 

 

 

One d�y, �bout � ye�r l�ter, K�nde t�lked 
to Aj�ni. “The church h�s helped us so 
much! They h�ve let us !row crops on their 
l�nd. They h�ve t�u!ht us to m�ke � !ood 
livin!, �nd they h�ve been friends to us in 
so m�ny w�ys. How c�n we ever rep�y the 
!ood they h�ve done to us?” (LB P�!e 36) 

 

 

Soon �fter th�t, the church hosted � l�r!e 
meetin! on AIDS prevention. Tr�iners �nd 
le�rners c�me from �ll �round. K�nde, 
Teshi, �nd F�l�l� �ttended. They brou!ht 
their brother Jumoke. Aj�ni c�me too.  (LB 
P�!e 37) 

 

 

One of the meetin! le�ders �ppro�ched 

K�nde. “We w�nt you �nd your sisters to 

help te�ch people how to �void !ettin! 

AIDS? You know better th�n �nyone the 

need to prevent AIDS!  And you �ll re�d 

well. People know th�t you know the f�cts 

�bout HIV �nd AIDS.” They �ccepted 
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h�ppily. (LB P�!e 38) 

 

 

Teshi st�rted ri!ht �w�y, helpin! to te�ch 
cl�sses. With her ener!y �nd e�sy l�u!h, 
she m�de people listen to the h�rd f�cts 
�bout AIDS. She soon bec�me � tr�iner in 
her community �nd lots of people went to 
her cl�sses.  (LB P�!e 39) 

 

F�l�l� be!�n dr�win! pictures for the AIDS 

lessons.  Jumoke tr�nsl�ted the lessons 

into their own l�n!u�!e. They m�de books 

th�t expl�ined how to �void !ettin! HIV 

�nd how to c�re for people sick with AIDS. 

(SB P�!e 40 

 

K�nde �nd Aj�ni helped by invitin! people 
to the cl�sses �nd m�kin! sure the tr�iners 
h�d the supplies they needed. . They m�de 
� speci�l effort to invite their friends.  

K�nde �nd Aj�ni’s friendship !rew. When 
Aj�ni told his f�mily he w�nted to m�rry 
K�nde, they were very h�ppy.  

Aj�ni let their friends know th�t he �nd 
K�nde promised to st�y pure until they !ot 
m�rried �nd then to rem�in f�ithful to e�ch 
other. (LB P�!e 41) 
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K�nde �nd Aj�ni !ot m�rried, �nd l�ter 
they h�d � b�by. One d�y, their l�r!e f�mily 
!�thered under K�nde’s f�vorite tree. “I 
used to sit here �nd t�lk with M�m�,” she 
s�id. 

Iniko, who h�d been very youn! when her 
p�rents died, s�id “I miss M�m� �nd P�p�, 
but I think they would be proud of us now.” 
(LB P�!e 42) 

 

 

Questions for DiscussionQuestions for DiscussionQuestions for DiscussionQuestions for Discussion    
1. Wh�t did K�nde �nd her siblin!s do to show their th�nkfulness 

to the church for helpin! them?  

2. Do you think it w�s !ood to h�ve people comin! to!ether to 

le�rn �bout HIV? Why? 

3. Why do you think K�nde �nd Aj�ni m�ke � speci�l effort to 

invite their friends to the cl�sses? 

4. Once you h�ve tr�iners, wh�t �!e !roup would be the most 

import�nt to te�ch first? 

5. Is it !ood to tr�nsl�te books on HIV �nd AIDS into your own 

l�n!u�!e? Why? 

    

Thin!s to Le�rnThin!s to Le�rnThin!s to Le�rnThin!s to Le�rn    

Why is it difficult to ch�n!e our beh�vior?Why is it difficult to ch�n!e our beh�vior?Why is it difficult to ch�n!e our beh�vior?Why is it difficult to ch�n!e our beh�vior?    
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(Expl�in the followin! ide�s. Discuss with the !roup. Then see the 
b�ck of the book for ‘W�ll of Objections’) 

• God cre�ted people to live in different cultures.  But no 
culture is perfect.  They �ll h�ve !ood thin!s �nd b�d 
thin!s in them.   Our cultures influence wh�t we believe 
�nd how we beh�ve. Th�t is why we need to �sk God to 
redeem them just like we �sk him to redeem people. 

• The w�ys we beh�ve �re like the br�nches of � tree. Our 
beliefs �re like the roots. If we try to ch�n!e the w�ys we 
beh�ve, it’s like cuttin! off the br�nches of � tree. The old 
roots will simply c�use the tree to sprout more br�nches. 

• Delete this point completely 

• It is not e�sy to ch�n!e thin!s we h�ve believed for � lon! 
time.  

• Keep �skin! yourself why you believe or do � cert�in thin! 
until you !et to the m�in root of the thin! you believe th�t 
le�ds to this w�y of beh�vin!. 

    

Wh�t do people inWh�t do people inWh�t do people inWh�t do people in    your community belieyour community belieyour community belieyour community believe �bout how � person ve �bout how � person ve �bout how � person ve �bout how � person 
!ets HIV �!ets HIV �!ets HIV �!ets HIV �nd AIDS?  nd AIDS?  nd AIDS?  nd AIDS?      

(Discuss this question in sm�ll !roups. Sh�re your �nswers in the 
l�r!e !roup. See the b�ck of the book for ‘Are�s of Our Culture 
We Need to Underst�nd’.) 

 

How How How How do do do do wh�t we believe �nd the w�y wwh�t we believe �nd the w�y wwh�t we believe �nd the w�y wwh�t we believe �nd the w�y we beh�ve e beh�ve e beh�ve e beh�ve �ffect HIV �nd �ffect HIV �nd �ffect HIV �nd �ffect HIV �nd 
AIDSAIDSAIDSAIDS????    

Think �bout the new thin!s you h�ve been le�rnin! �bout HIV �nd 
AIDS.  For e�ch of the thin! you believe or w�ys you beh�ve in 
your list or for those listed below, decide whether: 

1. it prevents spre�d of HIV �nd should be encour�!ed 
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2. it  promotes spre�d of HIV �nd should be discour�!ed 

3. it is mixed.  There �re p�rts th�t do e�ch, the h�rmful 
p�rts need to be modified 

• Some cultures put � hi!h v�lue on � wom�n bein! � vir!in until 

the time she is m�rried. (Prevents spre�d.) 

• Some people believe th�t HIV is c�used by � curse or 
witchcr�ft. This is not true. (Promotes spre�d.) 

• In some communities, men m�rry the widow of their de�d 
brother. (Promotes spre�d.  If the brother h�s died of AIDS, 
the wom�n m�y h�ve HIV. They should not m�rry until both 
h�ve been tested for HIV.) 

• Some cultures put � hi!h v�lue on � wom�n bein! f�ithful to 
her husb�nd. (Prevents spre�d.) 

• Some cultures circumcise boys �nd men. (Mixed.  Circumcision 

decre�ses the risk of men of !ettin! HIV but it must be done 

with sterile cuttin! instruments when � number of men �re 

bein! circumcised �t the s�me time or will promote spre�d.)   

• Some people believe th�t if � m�n does not h�ve sex for � lon! 
period of time, he will !o m�d. This is not true. (promotes 
spre�d) 

• In some communities, � wom�n h�s to prove th�t she c�n !et 
pre!n�nt before �nyone will w�nt to m�rry her. (promotes 
spre�d) 

• Some people believe th�t if � m�n h�s HIV, he c�n be he�led 
by h�vin! sex with � !irl who h�s never h�d sex before. This is 
not true. (promotes spre�d) 

• Some people believe th�t women do not h�ve the ri!ht to 
refuse sex. (Promotes spre�d.  Protect the !irls �nd women in 
your f�mily from r�pe.) 
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How c�n we ch�llen!e our How c�n we ch�llen!e our How c�n we ch�llen!e our How c�n we ch�llen!e our beliefs? beliefs? beliefs? beliefs?     

(Demonstr�te to the p�rticip�nts how to ch�llen!e the beliefs 

st�ted below.  Then �sk them pick one of the beliefs in their list 

�nd try �skin! these questions �bout it. ) 

The thin!s we believe c�n limit our choices �nd the �bility to 

ch�n!e the w�y we beh�ve.  For ex�mple, if somebody s�ys,  "I 

c�nnot live without sex for more th�n � month” or “It is 

impossible for me to t�lk to my d�u!hter �bout sex,” he doesn’t 

le�ve � ch�nce for ch�n!e. 

  

We c�n ch�llen!e these beliefs by �skin! questions like:  

-Wh�t would h�ppen if you did?  

-Wh�t would h�ppen if you didn’t? 

-H�s �nyone like you ever done wh�t you s�y you c�nnot do?  

-H�ve thin!s ever been different? 

  

These questions help people re�lize th�t they re�lly h�ve choices 

�nd possibilities for ch�n!e.     

    

Who should le�rn �bout AIDS?Who should le�rn �bout AIDS?Who should le�rn �bout AIDS?Who should le�rn �bout AIDS?    

(Ask this question of the whole !roup. Add �ny points below th�t 

�re not mentioned. Then t�lk �bout the pr�ctic�l issues of 

runnin! � cl�ss such �s who will do it, wh�t will they te�ch, 

who will le�rn, when will they te�ch  �nd where?) 

 

Everyone needs to le�rn �bout HIV �nd AIDS, children, youn! 
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people �nd �dults.  
• Children �bout �!es 5-11 ye�rs �re unlikely to h�ve HIV, 

unless born with it. This is the !ener�tion th�t could be free of 
HIV. So it is very import�nt to te�ch children how to �void 
!ettin! HIV before they become sexu�lly �ctive. Appropri�te 
sex educ�tion should be t�u!ht in prim�ry school, in Sund�y 
schools �nd �t home. 

• Youn! people �!es 12-19 m�y be!in to h�ve sex.  This is � 
time when they �re in much d�n!er of !ettin! HIV, especi�lly 
the !irls. The surest w�y to �void !ettin! HIV is to not h�ve 
sex until they �re re�dy to !et m�rried. 

• Adults �!es 20-39 �re the most likely to !et HIV �nd die of 
AIDS. It is most import�nt th�t youn! �dults know how to 
�void !ettin! �nd spre�din! HIV �nd how to c�re for those 
who h�ve AIDS. 

• Older �dults must not t�ke �dv�nt�!e of their �uthority in 
order to h�ve sex with youn! people. They m�y h�ve to c�re 
for children whose p�rents h�ve died of AIDS. They should be 
�ble to te�ch these children how to �void HIV �s they !row 
up. 

 

Dr�m� �nd Son!Dr�m� �nd Son!Dr�m� �nd Son!Dr�m� �nd Son!    

M�ny communities h�ve son!s used to pr�ise someone who h�s 
done !re�t thin!s. M�ke up � pr�ise son! th�t K�nde �nd her 
siblin!s could sin! to God to th�nk him for his love �nd c�re. Use 
� melody you use in your community for pr�ise son!s 

 

Wh�t the Bible S�ysWh�t the Bible S�ysWh�t the Bible S�ysWh�t the Bible S�ys    

Re�d Re�d Re�d Re�d Ezekiel 3:16Ezekiel 3:16Ezekiel 3:16Ezekiel 3:16----20202020    The Prophet W�rns the PeopleThe Prophet W�rns the PeopleThe Prophet W�rns the PeopleThe Prophet W�rns the People    

Ezekiel w�s � prophet.  A prophet h�d the job of communic�tin! 
w�rnin! from God to his people �nd to individu�ls. 
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1. If you w�rn your community �bout the d�n!er of disobeyin! 

God �nd they refuse to ch�n!e their beh�vior, who will God 

jud!e?  

2. If you �re �w�re of the d�n!ers of disobeyin! God �nd don’t 

w�rn your community �bout it, who will God hold responsible?  

3. We h�ve � responsibility to w�rn others �bout the 

consequences of disobeyin! God. How will this encour�!e the 

church to te�ch �bout preventin! the spre�d of HIV �nd �bout 

lovin! those who h�ve AIDS? 

Re�d M�tthew 25:31Re�d M�tthew 25:31Re�d M�tthew 25:31Re�d M�tthew 25:31----44444444    The Fin�l Jud!The Fin�l Jud!The Fin�l Jud!The Fin�l Jud!mentmentmentment    

In these verses Jesus te�ches �bout � time when �ll people will be 

jud!ed.  

1. Jesus t�lked �bout how people who h�d v�rious kinds of 

problems were tre�ted. Wh�t were those problems?  

2. Wh�t does Jesus s�y h�ppens to those who t�ke c�re of 

people with these problems? Wh�t h�ppens to those who 

don’t? 

3. Wh�t does this p�ss�!e tell us �bout how we should tre�t 

people �ffected by HIV �nd AIDS? 

 

Re�d John 6:1Re�d John 6:1Re�d John 6:1Re�d John 6:1----15  Five Lo�ves �nd Two Fish15  Five Lo�ves �nd Two Fish15  Five Lo�ves �nd Two Fish15  Five Lo�ves �nd Two Fish    

The feedin! of the bi! crowd describes Jesus’ comp�ssion for 
people in need. It is the only mir�cle recorded in �ll four !ospels. 

1. Did Phillip �nd Andrew e�ch demonstr�te their f�ith in Jesus 
power? Why or Why not? 
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2. Think of the five lo�ves �nd two fishes. How c�n we �s 
individu�ls discover wh�t resources we h�ve �nd use them 
to solve our community problems like HIV �nd AIDS? 

3. Think of wh�t K�nde �nd her siblin!s did. Think of wh�t the 
meetin! le�der �nd the church le�ders did. How c�n you �nd 
I help our churches to minister to our community?    

  

Pr�y �nd DoPr�y �nd DoPr�y �nd DoPr�y �nd Do    

T�lk to one �nother �bout wh�t you h�ve le�rned in this lesson. 
Are there �ny ch�n!es you w�nt to m�ke in your life now th�t you 
h�ve studied this lesson? Pr�y to!ether for e�ch other. 
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AppendixAppendixAppendixAppendix    

Are�s of Our Culture We Need to Underst�ndAre�s of Our Culture We Need to Underst�ndAre�s of Our Culture We Need to Underst�ndAre�s of Our Culture We Need to Underst�nd    
• Beliefs �bout vir!inity: is it somethin! th�t m�kes people 

proud or �sh�med? 
• Beliefs �bout sex �nd m�rri�!e: wh�t is their purpose? 
• Beliefs �bout �dolescents �nd sex: wh�t is �ccepted �s 

norm�l? As !ood? As b�d? Do !irls h�ve to prove they c�n 
h�ve b�bies before they m�rry? 

• Circumcision �nd excision rites: wh�t �re the beliefs �bout 
these rites? Wh�t p�rts of the rites contribute to the spre�d 
of HIV? C�n these be ch�n!ed? How? 

• Beliefs �bout men �nd sex: wh�t men need to st�y he�lthy, 
their ri!hts to sex, �nd loc�l definition of sexu�l sin? 

• Beliefs �bout women �nd sex: their role in their sexu�l 
rel�tions, their ri!hts, c�n they refuse? 

• Beliefs �bout sterility: who c�uses it, how couples should 
respond if they �re not �ble to h�ve children? Is sex only to 
procre�te? 

• R�pe: is it �lw�ys the wom�n’s or !irl’s f�ult? Wh�t h�ppens if 
� wom�n tells someone she h�s been r�ped? 

• Widows �nd widowers: how �re they c�red for? Wh�t ri!hts 
do they h�ve? Are they expected to rem�rry? Who? 

• Orph�ns: Who c�res for them? Wh�t if they h�ve no f�mily 
members who c�n c�re for them? Wh�t ri!hts do they h�ve? 

• HIV �nd AIDS: How do people think they c�tch HIV? C�n 
people t�lk �bout their we�knesses? Wh�t do people believe 
�bout AIDS? Do people think they c�n be cured?  

More of Wh�t God’s Word S�ysMore of Wh�t God’s Word S�ysMore of Wh�t God’s Word S�ysMore of Wh�t God’s Word S�ys    

Lesson 1Lesson 1Lesson 1Lesson 1    

• God helps the needy: Ps�lm 22:24; Ps�lm 10:12-18 
• Prep�rin! for de�th: Ecclesi�stes 7:2-4, Ps�lm 23 
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• Our hope is in God: Ps�lm 130 
• Knowled!e needed: Hose� 4:6 
• God suffers when we suffer: Is�i�h 63:8-9 
• Findin! rest: M�tthew 11:28-30 
• Nothin! c�n sep�r�te us from the love of God: Rom�ns 8:24-

39 
• Cry for help in time of trouble: Ps�lm 25 

Lesson 2Lesson 2Lesson 2Lesson 2    
• Sufferin! �nd sin: Job 1-2; John 9:1-3, Acts 5:1-11 
• Consequence for sin 2 S�muel 11:1 – 12:23, 2 S�muel 12:12-

14;  
• Be f�ithful: Genesis 2:18; Exodus 20:14; Proverbs 5:15-21; 
• Hebrews 13:4; 1 Thess�loni�ns 4:1-8,  
• Be f�ithful to the wife of your youth M�l�chi 2:13-16 
• Sexu�l sin brin!s destruction: Proverbs 6:20-35 
• All h�ve sinned sexu�lly: M�tthew 5:27-30 
• Confess �nd repent: Is�i�h 1:18, 1 John 1:8-10 
• St�rt �!�in: 2 Corinthi�ns 5:17 
• No s�me sex p�rtner: Rom�ns 1:26-27 
• Jud!in!: M�tthew 7:1-5 
• Pr�yer of the sufferin! innocent Ps�lm 26 
• M�rry to �void immor�lity I Corinthi�ns 7:1-10 
• For!ivin! those who wron! us M�tthew 6:9-14 
• We comfort others bec�use we were comforted II Corinthi�ns 

1:3-11 

Lesson 3Lesson 3Lesson 3Lesson 3    
• Keep !ood comp�ny: 1 Corinthi�ns 15:33 
• Abstinence: 1 Corinthi�ns 6:15-20, 1 Thess�loni�ns 4:3-8; 

Rom�ns 1:23-25; 
• Self-control: 1 Corinthi�ns 10:12-13 
• D�n!erous women: Proverbs 7:1-27; Ecclesi�stes 7:26 
• Dressin! modestly: 1 Timothy 2:9-10 
• Flee from lust: 2 Timothy 2:22 
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• D�n!erous men: 2 S�muel 13:1-22; Genesis 34 
• Keepin! pure: Ps�lm 119:9-11 
• Don’t join Christ to � prostitute 1 Cor. 6:15-20 

Lesson 4Lesson 4Lesson 4Lesson 4    

• Those who die m�y live �!�in: Ezekiel 37:1-13 

• Justice for orph�ns �nd widows: Deuteronomy 24:17-22, 
27:19 

• No discrimin�tion: J�mes 2:1-12 
• Struck down but not destroyed: 2 Cor. 4:7-8,16-18 
• Welcomin! children is the s�me �s welcomin! Jesus: M�rk 

9:33-36 
• Hope in the resurrection 1 Corinthi�ns 15:35-44, 53-56 

Lesson 5Lesson 5Lesson 5Lesson 5    
• Te�ch others: 1 Timothy 2:20 
• Remember God’s !oodness: Deuteronomy 6:7-9 
• Le�rnin! �nd Instruction 1 Thess�loni�ns 4:3-8 

 

P�p�P�p�P�p�P�p�’s Body Continued’s Body Continued’s Body Continued’s Body Continued    

Scene 4 Scene 4 Scene 4 Scene 4 P�p�P�p�P�p�P�p�    !ets tested �nd s!ets tested �nd s!ets tested �nd s!ets tested �nd st�rts ARVst�rts ARVst�rts ARVst�rts ARVs    

• F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: Suppose we !o b�ck to when P�p� first be!�n to 

!et very sick. 

• Actors: Actors: Actors: Actors: Three more people we�r l�bels s�yin! ‘ARV’. The 

previous �ctors �re �lso there. The F�cilit�tor prep�res three 

more l�bels s�yin! HIVx. 

• F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: P�p� is h�vin! trouble !ettin! well from his 

sicknesses. He !oes to the clinic for �n HIV test �nd le�rns 

th�t he is HIV positive. 
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• Actors: Actors: Actors: Actors: The three HIV move �round in the circle th�t 

represents P�p�’s body. So do cold, di�rrhoe� �nd TB. Two 

white blood cells sit on the !round inside the circle �nd one is 

st�ndin! up. 

• F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: The nurse !ives P�p� some medicines c�lled ARV 

(�ntiretrovir�l) �nd he st�rts t�kin! them every d�y. 

• Actors: Actors: Actors: Actors: The three ARV enter the circle. 

• F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: The ARVs keep the HIV from multiplyin!. P�p�’s 

body be!ins to m�ke new white blood cells. He �lso e�ts 

he�lthy food, �nd if he !ets sick, he !oes �t once to the clinic 

for tre�tment. 

• Actors: Actors: Actors: Actors: The three ARVs hold the three HIV by the �rms. The 

white blood cells st�nd up �nd throw out the sickness !erms. 

Scene 5 Scene 5 Scene 5 Scene 5 P�p�P�p�P�p�P�p�    stops his ARVs �nd !ets sick �!�instops his ARVs �nd !ets sick �!�instops his ARVs �nd !ets sick �!�instops his ARVs �nd !ets sick �!�in    

• F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: Since P�p� be!ins to be stron!er �nd doesn’t feel 

sick �nymore, he !r�du�lly stops t�kin! his medicines. 

• Actors: Actors: Actors: Actors: The ARVs le�ve the body. 

• F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: Now the HIV ch�n!es its form. It becomes even 

stron!er th�n before. We will c�ll this stron!er form HIV. 

• Actors: Actors: Actors: Actors: The F�cilit�tor exch�n!es the three HIV l�bels for 

HIVx. 

• F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: P�p� be!ins to !et sick �!�in. 

• Actors: Actors: Actors: Actors: The HIVx �tt�ck the two white blood cells who f�ll to 

the !round. The sickness !erms enter the circle. The one 

white blood cell left c�nnot throw them out. 
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• F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: F�cilit�tor: P�p� be!ins to t�ke his medicine �!�in, but this 

time it doesn’t work. The new form, HIVx resists the ARVs 

th�t P�p� took before. He re!rets th�t he stopped t�kin! his 

medicine. Fin�lly P�p� dies. 

• Actors: Actors: Actors: Actors: The ARVs enter the body �!�in, but c�n’t hold the HIV 

b�ck. The sickness �nd HIV !erms d�nce �round �nd m�ke the 

si!n of victory. 

Game-Reaching the island/village of our hopes - 
 
Step 1: Facilitator says: Think of something you really want in your 
life, something that you want to be different 5 years from now.  Can 
someone tell us what they want to be different? (Participants answer).   

(Facilitator draws 5 pictures; 1 island/village, 2 crocodiles and 2 
hippos. He puts the island/village on the floor about 3 meters away 
leaving an open space.)   
 

Facilitator says: Look at the picture of the island/village.  It stands for 
the things you want in your future. To get to this island/village we 
must cross the river/lake. The water stands for the years of our lives.   
When crossing the water we must not fall in, there are dangers there 
like crocodiles and hippos. (Facilitator puts crocodiles and hippos in 
open space on the ground.) 

 Facilitator says: How can we cross the water without fall in?  We 
need a bridge.  

 (Facilitator draws the first plank of a bridge on the ground. It has two 
parts a straight line and a dashed line like in the picture below.)   

Facilitator says: To reach this island/village you have to cross this 
narrow bridge by walking toe to heel. It is easy to fall off. 
(The facilitator demonstrates how to do it and deliberately falls off.)  
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Step 2: Facilitator says: Who can do better than me? (Participants try 
to cross the bridge.  
If a participant reaches the island/village, everyone applauds and the 
person says, "Yes I Can!")  
 

Step 3: Facilitator says: Now those who have fallen can cross the 
bridge with two planks.  
(The facilitator draws a second plank represented with a narrow 
zigzag line. Facilitator participants who fell before cross easily now.)   
 

Step 4: Facilitator says: What do you think the island/village, animals 
and bridge might stand for? (Partcipants answer.) 
 

The island/village stands for the goals you have for your life, what 
you want to do, what you have and the kind of person you want to be. 
Maybe it is going to school, being a successful farmer, getting a good 
job, becoming a pastor, getting married or having children. In your 
life what does the island/village symbolize/stand for? (Participants 
answer.) 

 
The crocodiles and hippos stand for the problems and dangers that 
we encounter in life, including diseases such as AIDS.  These 
dangers could stop us from reaching our goals and dreams.  What are 
the dangers in your life that could keep you from reaching your 
goals? (Participants answer.) 
 

The planks of the bridge stand for ways to avoid these dangers so 
we stay healthy and achieve our goals in life. The straight line of the 
first plank stands for abstinence that is not having sex at all until you 
marry.  The dashes stand for being faithful that is only having sex 
with your husb�nd or wife once you !et m�rried.   
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But crossin! the brid!e with just one pl�nk c�n be h�rd so we will 

need help. The second pl�nk with the zi!z�! line st�nds for other 

kinds of help we c�n !et to re�ch our dre�ms.  If we or our 

husb�nd or wife h�ve �lre�dy f�llen off the first pl�nk �nd !otten 

HIV, then the second pl�nk c�n include usin! condoms to prevent 

further spre�d of HIV.  It is better to use condoms th�n risk 

either !ettin! or spre�din! HIV.  Do you �!ree? Why or why not? 

(P�rticip�nts �nswer.)   

 

 

    

Step 5Step 5Step 5Step 5: F�cilit�tor s�ys: Wh�t else c�n help you cross the brid!e 

s�fely? The second pl�nk �lso st�nds for other the kinds of help 

we c�n !et from f�mily, our church �nd our community.    

• Tell others your !o�ls for the future so they c�n 

encour�!e/support you.  

• Join � !roup of people who will encour�!e you to m�ke 

!ood choices. 

• S�y no to friends who pressure you to drink �lcohol or 

inject dru!s, it is h�rd to m�ke !ood choices when you use 

them. 

• S�y no to friends who pressure you to h�ve sex. 
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• Get tested for HIV �nd tre�ted for other sicknesses th�t 

you !et from h�vin! sex.          

    

Step 6Step 6Step 6Step 6: F�cilit�tor s�ys: Think �bout K�nde or her brother Jumoke 

�t the be!innin! of the story.  Wh�t do you think were her or his 

!o�ls for life? Did they re�ch them?  Wh�t were the d�n!ers they 

met on the w�y?  How did they �void those d�n!ers?  

 

Now close your eyes �nd think of your own !o�ls for life.  M�ke � 

list of the thin!s you need to ch�n!e in your life so you c�n re�ch 

your !o�l.  Be!in to do them tod�y. 

(Picture of !�mes, shows isl�nd, �nim�ls to either side of brid!e 

in open sp�ce, brid!e th�t h�s one n�rrow pl�nk in two sections 

represented by � str�i!ht line �nd then d�shes �nd � second 

pl�nk dr�wn with zi!z�! lines. The brid!e should �lmost touch the 

picture of the isl�nd/vill�!e.) 
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Get Informed, Get the F�cts, Get Informed, Get the F�cts, Get Informed, Get the F�cts, Get Informed, Get the F�cts, K�iser F�mily Found�tion,  

Henry J, 

He�lin! the Wounds of Tr�um�, Ch�pter 1He�lin! the Wounds of Tr�um�, Ch�pter 1He�lin! the Wounds of Tr�um�, Ch�pter 1He�lin! the Wounds of Tr�um�, Ch�pter 10, Hill, Hill, B�!!e, Miersm�, 
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